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V. 
P tition rs, 

IT DST T 0 RI 

On Petition for a Writ of rtiorari to th 
Uaited ta Courtof Appeal 

for tlae District of Coluabia Circuit 

BRIEF FOR THE ITED ST TE 
IN OPPOSrno 

OPJNIO BELOW 

Th pllllon f the c urt of appeal P t. App. la-14a 
and th m m randum pinion and rd r f th di tri t 
c urt Pet. App. l 5a-27 ) are n t yet reported. Th 
order o th ourt appeals denying th petition for 
r hearing and ugg tion f r reh aring n ban ( P t. App. 
28a-34a are n t y r ported. 

JURI DICTION 

Th judgm nt of th ourt of ppeal wa enter d on 
July 7 1998 and a tition f r r h aring and ugge i n 
f r r h ring en ban was denied on July 16, 1998. The 
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jurisdiction of thi Court I invoked undu 28 U.S.C. 
1254( 1). 

RULE AND STATUTES INVOLVED 

Federal Rule of Evidence 501 provides: 

Except as otherwise required by the Con titution 
of the United States or provided by Act of Congress 
or in rules prescribed by the Supreme Court pursu
ant to statutory authority, the privilege of a witne s 
per n, government, State, or political subdivi ion 
thereof shall be governed by the principl of the 
common law a they may be interpreted by the courts 
of th United State in the light of reason and expe
rience. 

2 .S.C. 5 S(b) provid : 

Any information, allegation, or complaint received 
in a department or agency of the executive branch 
of the Governm nt relating to violations of title 18 
involving Governm nt officers and employee hall be 
expeditiously reported to the Attorney General by 
the head of the department or agency . . . . 

18 U.S.C. 3056(a) provide : 

Under the direction of the Secretary of the Trea 
ry the United States Secret Service is authorized to 

tect the following person : ( l ) The President 

STATEMENT 

Th United States represented by the Office of Inde
pendent Coun 1 Kenneth W. Starr (' OIC"), filed a 
m ti n to compel officers of the Secret Service' Uniformed 
Divi ion to t tify before a federal grand jury sitting in 
th Di trict of Columbia. That grand jury is investigat
ing "whether Monica Lewinsky or others ubomed per
jury ob tructed ju tice intimidated witnesses or other
wise violated federal law other than a Class B or C mi -
d meanor or infraction in dealing with witnesses, potential 
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witn , attorney , r others cone ming the civil ca 
J nes . Clinton." Pet. App. 97a. The di trict ourt 
granted th m ti n t c mpel and th ourt of appeals 
affirm d. 

1. Monica Lewin ky i a former Whi Hou intern 
and em 1 y f th White H u Offi of L gi lati e 

ffair . In Dec mber 1997 M . Lewin k wa placed on 
a Ii t f itn t cal1ed b Paula J n in the Jone . 

. Clinton liti ati n and a rved with a ubpoena r -
quiring h r to t tify at depo ition in th t ca . On 
January 7 1998 M . Lewin ky ecutcd an affidavit rep
re ntin under penalt f periury that sh had n t had 
a ual r lation hip with Pr id nt Clinton. 

Thi Office ub equentl rec ivcd allegation i that 
M . Lewin ky' affidavit w fa] because he h d in fact 
had ual fi lati n hip with Pre. ident Clint n • (ii) th t 
a fri nd f th Pr ident had advised M . Lewin Icy on 
h t r pond to h r ub na in the Jone ca , found 
an att m to r pre nt h r and helped her find a new 
iob: and iii that M . win ky h d tried t per uade 
Linda Tripp a witnes in the Jones uit. to commit per
• ury in nn ti n , ith that ca . On Janua1 15, 1998. 
the OIC pr nted e id n relating to the all gation 
t ffi ial f th Department of Ju tice. The ne t da , 
the Attorney Gen ral petitioned the Special Divi ion, on 

dit d b i . t , pand the OIC' jurisdicti n. In 
r n t the tt rne General requ t th Special 
Di i i n c nf rred ·uri dicti n n the OIC to inve tigate 
' h th r ni a Le in ky or other ubomed perjury, 
b truct d ·u ti . intimidated itne , or otherwise vi 

lated f d raJ law . . . . P t. App. 97a. On January 17. 
199 . Pre id n Clint n , a deposed in connection with 
th Jon ca e and wa ked a number of specific qu -
ti n bout hi relation hip with 1',fonica Lewin ky. 

From the beginning of it inquiry into thi matter the 
OIC ha r i ed-and continue to rec ive-numerou 
and credible reports that S ret Service personnel have 



vid nee relevant to th inve ligation. Specifically, the 
OIC i in po ion of informatjon that Secret Service 
per nnel ma ha b crved evidence of possible crimes 
whil tationed in and around the White House complex. 

2. On January 27, 1998. representatives of the OIC 
met with repr ntativ of the Secret Service to discuss 
the i ue of te timony by Secret Service employees. The 
Secret Service as rted that om testimony by its person
nel w uJd be covered by a "protective function privilege." 

On April 10, 1998 the United States, represented by 
the OIC. m ved to mpel Secret Service witpe to 
te tify regarding the matters a to which they had previ-

u Jy inv ked the pr posed "protective function privi
' ge. ' In an pinion and order entered May 22 1998, 
Chief Judg rma Hollo ·ay Johnson granted the mo
tion to c mpel. Pet. App. 15a-27a. 

Chief Judge John on began her analy i by describing 
th nature of the privilege that the Secret Service had 
a rt d. The court observed that "[n]one of the ques
tion at i ue relate to the protective techniques or proce
dure of the cret Service." Pet. App. I Sa. 

Turning to the deci ion of thi Court that govern the 
er ati n f propo d new privilege . the di trict c urt held 
that Fed. R. E id. 501 and this Court's precedents re
quir c urts to o ider '1) whether the as rted privilege 
i hi tori all rooted in federal law: 2) whether any tate 
ha r ni1ed the privile e: and 3) public policy inter
et ." P t. App. 16a-17a (citation omitted). After de-

ribin the traditional reluctance of the federal courts to 
create n w e identiary privileges, Olief Judge Johnson 
briefly ummariz d thi Court· recent deci ion regarding 
th ubject, noting that new privileges arc far more fre
quent! r ject d than recogniud. 

Th di tri t court next COD idered the history of the 
propo ed 'prote tive function privilege" in federal law. 
Recognizing that Do court has ever adopted the privilege. 



s 
and finding n on tituti nal ta tut ry, r c mm n-la 
basis for it, the district court proceeded t analyze th 
two federal t·ltut r I vant to the i ue: 1 

3OS6(a) and 28 U.S.C. S S(b). ti n 
the court b r d r quir th Pr ident nd 
dent to accept the pro tioo f the 
d not er te an evidcntiary privil f r i mpl 
Section S35(b). in tum impose n affirmative duty n 
Exe utive Bran h per n I t report "any inf rm ti n • 
regarding criminal activity by government offi er and 
mploy to the appropriat upervi ry uthority ( n -

mally, the Attorn y G neral). The di trict urt' an I -
i f thi latter tatute in p rti ul r led it t c nclud 

that " pr tcctive function privil e w uld c ntr di t th 
g al f tioo S35(b . wbi hi t h uti e ranc 
employ report criminal tivity b 
cial . Pct. App. 19a. 

Chief Judge John n noted that th a 
never attempted to a rt th "pr ecti functi n privi-
lege" on any of the variou occ i n in which i m-
ploy e ha e t titied in th pa t. ccordingly. "the 
cret Service own history the lack of ny c nstituti n l 
or tatutory u port for the )aimed pri ii g . and th 
federal ca law re arding n wly a rted pri ile under 
Rule SOI all i h again t _,.,~ th pri ilc e.'' 
Pet. App. 21a. 

Tumin to the hi tory of t prn.""r.""d privil g in tat 
law, Chief Judge J hn on o rved that '1n]o tatc ha 
ever recognized a protective functi n privil g r it 
equivalent ' and that thl ' absen e of any t upport 
for the privil ge not only militat agai t rccognizin 
[it], but lso di tin ui he it ignificantl fr m the patient
psycbotherapi t privilege recognized [by the Suprem 
Court] in Jaffee." Pct. App. 21a. Th f ct that no tat 
ha ever adopted a "protecti¥ function privilege' for i 
g ern r, the court rea ned, indicat that the ' rca n 
and experience" that Fed. . Evid. SO 1 requires for the 
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n privil r king. P t. pp. 21a-

ami h publi policy ju ti-
f privilege" advanced 

cludin rgurn nt that if te ti-
f • loyee , current and 

in di tanc themselves 
r n • by ndangering the 
• . ' pp. 22a. The court 

hy icaJ af ty of th Pre ident 
arl f param unt nati nal im-

cret rvic Ji y and 
the di tri t r j ct d 

f the cret rvi are 
nvinced that compelling 

fy bef re a grand jury r -
w uJd plac Pr id nt in 

• for • conclusion 
dit ugg ti n 

, n m~~d ~ 
jury ill 1 ad a Pr ident t 'pu h 
and it itant finding that 

bin th la d not ordinarily 
tru t or rely upon for fear that 

rand j1Jry. Id. at 23a. 
b n mean ]ear that 

pr te tion away 
if h wer enga ed in 
au uch action 'are 

e ubj t f a grand jury 
. . rt, '[t]h claim of the Secret 

tial a tion-no matter how in-
in nt later be deemed relevant to a 
ve ti imply not plau ible." Id. ( cita-

ti mitted . 

nally th di tric rt noted that previou publi hcd 
a unt f candid rvation of Pr idents have not 
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caused them to pu h th ir protectors away. Pet. App. 23a. 
Pr idents have a • very trong interest" in protecting their 
own phy ical afety, the court f und, and the Secret 
Service educational process with regard to incoming 
Chief Executi e will continue to in truct them of 'the 
vital importan e of lose pr imity" and the corre ponding 
danger of any ill-ad ised 'pushing away." Id. at 24a. 

3. The court of appeal affirmed.1 The court began 
' with the primary a sumption that tl:ere is a general duty 
to gi what t timony one i capable of giving.• Pet. 
App. 5a ( dtations omitted . Thu , privileges ' 'are not 
lightly er ated n r xpan ively con tru d.' ' Id. ( qu ting 
United States v. Nixon, 418 U.S. 683,710 (1974)). 

Th court emphasized that under thi Court' ca law, 
a party eeking judicial recognition of a new evidentiary 
pri ileg un r Rul 501 mu t d mon tr te that the pr 
po d pri ii g ill eff ctively ad an e a publi good.' 
Pet. App. 6a. 'In oth r word , the Se ret Service mu t 
demon trate that recognition of the privilege in it pro
po ed form will materiaJly enhance pre idential ecurity 
hy le sening any tendency of the President t 'pu h away' 
hi pr tector in ituation where there i me ri k to hi 
afety.' Id. As to newly a serted privileg . '[e]ven in 

cases where the proposed pri ilege i designed in part to 
protect con f u•i na1 right , the Supreme Court ha de
manded that the proponent come forward with a com
pelling empirical ca for the nece ity of the privilege." 
Id. at 6a-7a. 

The court then turned to the policy argument for and 
again t the a ert d "pr tcctive function privilege." Not
with tanding the Secret Service' predi tive judgments 
about the behavior of the Pre ident, judges "must also 
a ure [them] elve that those conclu ion re t upon solid 

1 Thi Office, on behalf of th nited Sta , filed a petition for 
a wri f c rtiorari befor judgm nt. The Court d nied that peti
ti n without pr judic on Jun 4, 199 . U1tit d Stat s v. Rubin, 
11 S. Ct. 2080 1998 . 
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fac and a reali tic appraisal of the dang r rather than 
agu fear xtrapolated beyond any foreseeable threat. ' 

Pet. App. 7 a ( quotation mitted). H re th court tated, 
the er t rvice· argument was based upon nothing 
m re than speculation. Id. at 8a. 

The urt of appeal noted, rnor ver that two of the 
thr former Pr id n who have publicly expr d their 

Pr id R F rd and Carter) hav con luded that 
hould be n uch privileg in criminal proceedings. 

P t. pp. a. Th court al n luded that th Pre id nt 
w u]d not be in lined to pu h away his protector . H i 
under a tatutory duty to accept uch protection s e 18 
U .. C. , 3056 a) and '"th President ha a profound per
sonal inter tin being well protected." Pet. App. 8a. 

Tb D. . Cir uit went on to observe that the Seer t 
rvi • argument was ' weakened" by the form of the pro

posed privileg . P t. App. 9a. "An agent may not t tify 
about th c ndu t of the Pr ident or ny ne el unle 
the ag nt r ognize that conduct f loniou when h i 

itne ing it; a felony made apparent to th agent only 
by ubsequent events ... must remain secret." Id. Th 
court explained that the proposed exception for contem
poraneously recognii.able fcloni und rmine the poli ie 
that tlae Secret Service has asserted and thus trik a 
trange balan between the competing goal of providing 

und incentive for the Pr id nt and facilitating the 
di ov ry of truth." Id. The court c ntinued: 

On the one hand. because the President cannot know 
wh tber an agent will reali7.e he is witnessing the 
commi ion of a felony-which depends in part upon 
how much the agent knows about prior events-the 
President will have to discount ubstantially the value 
of the protective function privilege ( and thus per
haps be tempted to distance himseH from his pro
tectors all the same). On the other hand, the excep
tion would prohibit testimony ( and thus thwart the 
search for truth) even in cases where the evidence, 
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viewed in the light of ubsequcnt cv n would up
ply a k y lcment in the proof of a serious crime. 

Th D. . Circuit al f und it ignificant that the 
Se ret Service doe not require agent to ign a confid n
tiality agr m nt which mean that the retary cannot 
n ur the confidentiality of in(ormati n held by f rmer 

agen . If prev nting tc tim ny i critical t th 
of i mi ·on a th ret Service now claim it 

m n mal us that the rvic ha n bett r me hani m 
in pla t di urag former agen from r vealing n-
fiden or at I t to alert the Secretary wh n te tim n 
is about to be given. P t. App. 1 Oa. 

Th effi y f th prooo►sea privile e th court f u d. 
w al und rmined ' in that it w not t d in h 
Pr ident, wh behavior the privilege i d igned t 
aff t. The ourt tated th t ·w know of no other pri i-
i ge that work that ay. If th per n wh onduct i 
t be influ n ed kn w that th privilege might be wai ed 
by m n I , th ff t f th privileg in haping hi 

nduct • greatly dimini hed if not completely elimi
nated.•· Pet. App. I Oa. 

Furth rmore an incumbent Pre ident' ability to on
tr J the privi eg ·would end wh n th Pre ident leave 
office." Pet. App. lOa. And thus the privilege cannot 

rv it a rted purpo because di I ure by Se r t 
Service ag nts after th Presid ntleav office [may] be 
a fear d a di lo ure during hi incumben y.'' Id. at 
I la. 

The court f und y t another anomaly in that 'th 
greate t danger to the Presid nt ari when he i in pub
lic, yet the privilege pre umably would have it greate t 
effect when he is in the White House or in private meet
ing . ' Pet. App. I la. In addition, the court recognized 
that Secret Service agent had testified in the pa t and 
'disclosed obse-:_vations from their protective experiences 
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in book apparently without causing Presidents to di -
tan themselv fr m their protectors.' Id. 

The court also pointed to Section 535 (b) of title 28, 
whi h requir that any ' information, allegation, or com
plaint received in a department or agency of th exe utive 
branch of the Gov rnment relating to violations of title 18 
involving Government offi rs and employ hall be ex
pediti u ly reported" to the appropriate federal law en
forcement official. The court found that, at a minimum, 

tion 5 5 (b) evinc a trong cong~ ional poli y that 
utive branch mployee must report information 're

lating to violati n of titl 18 involving Government offi
cers and mploy .' That policy weighs again t judicial 
r niti n of the privilege proposed here." Pet. App. 
13a. 

4. Th urt of appeal denied a petition for rehearing 
and a ugg tion for r hearing en bane. Pet. App. 29a. 
The court xplained that "no judge n th court ha even 
requested a vote on the Justice Department ugge tion 
for rehearing t>n bane." Pet. App. 36a. 

1be court also denied the Secret Service' application 
f rc1 tay pending the filing of a petition for a writ of 
certiorari. The court tated that the Secret Service ' ha 
not mad a ufficient bowing that irreparable harm will 
~ult uni a tay and an order arc i ued and it has 
not made a sufficient bowing that it will ultimately pre
vail in e tabli bing th privileg it alleges." Pet. App. 
35a-36a. The harm rted i "future harm depending 

n a prediction about what the President will do in the 
ab nc of th privilege.' Id. at 36a. But the Court rec
ognized: If harm of the sort the Department envi ion 
is now occurring, it therefore must be because the Pre i
dent does not believe the Supreme Court will sustain the 
privilege. Neither a stay nor an order under the All Writs 
Act can alter or prevent that alleged harm. Te timony 
tcxlay by Secret Service agents regarding past events can
not change our ruling. And such testimony cannot affect 
how the Supreme Court will rule." Id. 
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ARGUMENT 
The novel priviJeg a rted by the ret Service ha 

been th rou hly analyzed by the district court and by th 
court of appeal . All four judge to consider the privil ge 
laim ha e flatly rejected it. Indeed d pile the Secret 
rvi ' for fully word d ugg tion for rehearing en 

ban , n t a ingl judge on the D.C. Circuit even call d 
f r a v te. Thi deafening ilence refute petitione , pec
ul ti n th t th pan l' ruling w uld r ult in a rious 
ri k of harm. Pet. App. 36a. 

Ther i a good explanati n f r th unanimity of th 
fed ral judge who hav e amined th que tion. A a 
matt r of law, hi tory, and poli y, th Seer t Service' 
laim i meritle o case, _ tatute regulation, rule, or 

ag n op1mon er-h concluded th t there i ( or 
ven hould be) a pro tive function privilege. And thi 
ourt ha on i tently refused to recogniu privilege un

rooted in hi tori 1 r contemporary practi . That i 
p rti ularly tru wh re, a here a federal tatute affirma
tively require th di I ure of ini rmation that fall 
within th a rted comm n-law privilege. Se 28 U.S.C. 

535(b). 
What i mor th relevant policy con. ideration point 

deci ively again t thi previously unheard-of privilege. 
cret rvi e officer and ag nts are law enfor ement 

officer worn to enforce and uphold the law. They work 
f r th peopl of th United State , who have a bedrock 
inter t in detecting and prosecuting federal crime , par
ti ularl rime ommitted by high govemm nt official . 
The peculation that Pre idents might "pu h away" Secret 

rvi e officer and agent absent a privilege in criminal 
proceedin a wne that Pre idcnts will both violate their 
legal obligati n to accept protection and risk their own 
live unnece sarily. It aho rests on the discredited notion 
that Pre idents can prevent other government officials from 
te tifying about the Pre ident' acts and communications. 
Cf. ixon 418 U.S. at 683. 

For tho reasons the petition hould be denied. 
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I 

At the outset, we empbasii.e the compelling national in
tere t in prompt completion of this grand jury inv tiga
tion. All parti agree: This criminal inve tigation hould 
be on luded n r rather than later. At th" tim , more
ov r there i a particularil.ed need for expedition. 

The n ed for expedition i of greate t importance with 
re pect t th Secret rvice' tay applicati n. As th 
c urt of appeal pecifi ally xplaioed. tw parate rea

o demon tra why ther is no basi for a tay even if 
the Court determine that th legal qu tion pre nted in 
th petition for a writ f rtiorari warrant review). 

Fir t, ther i no po ibiJi an harm, much I 
irreparable harm if a ay i d nied. If the point of thi 
litigati n i what th Secret Service say it i to obtain 

d finitive det rmination that there i a "protective fun -
ti n privil g "-then d nial f a stay cause no harm at 
all. Wh ther thi Court denie or grants certiorari the 
Secret Service soon will have a d finitive rulin . And we 
have no intention of taking any action that would cau 
thi litigation to be ome moot. We hav not i ued ( and 
pending completion of the appellate Pf~"".....,, will not 
i ue) ubpoena to all of the individual whose t timony 
is at stake in the motion to compel. Thus, denial of the 
ta will in no way cabin the ability of thi Court to 

review th decision of the court of appeals. 

Moreover at least until ~ Court issu a finaJ ruling 
we will not qu tion any officer and agents about on-duty 
'protective-function observations that occur on or after 
this date. As a result, there could not be any conceivable 
current Presidential pushing away caused by denial of the 
stay----even if the petition for certiorari is granted. 

Second and independently, we respectfully suggest that 
there is no significant possibility of reversal of the D.C. 
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Circuit' d ci ion. Se Bar foot v. Estelle, 463 U.S. 880, 
895 1983). the D.C. Circuit tated "the Justice De
partm nt' likelihood f u before the Suprem Court 
i in ufficient to warrant further delay in the grand jury' 
inv ti ation' and 'it ha not made a ufficient bowing 
that it will ultimately prevail in tablishing the privilege 
it alle Pet. App. 36a. The lack of m rit i impor
tant f r • ther i n good re n for allowing a tay of 
the judgm nt below if it i ertain to be affirmed, even if 
th ca i w rthy of Supreme Court r vi w becaus of 
. . . th public importance of the qu tion pre nt d." 
tern Gr man Shapir & G lier, Supreme Court Pra -

tic 693 ( 1993) ( emph is added). Therefore, even if 
the C urt det rmin that thi i u is of ufficient public 
importan that it m t grant plenary r view, there none
thel i no re nable pr pect of r v rsal and thu no 
ba • for a tay. 

For both of th two alternative and independent rea
n th C urt bould d n the ~ t rvic ' applica-

tion for a tay-regardl wh ther it grants th petjtion 
f r a writ of c rtiorari. 

D 

The petition hould be denied becau f the need for 
e peditious compl tion of thi inv tigation and becau 
th pri ii ge as rted in thi ca lack any merit. Thr 

pa rate urce of law contrav ne the privileg claim: 
thi Court's traditional con ideration under Federal Rule 
of Evid nee 50 I the tatutory di losure obligation im

d by Section 535(b) of title 28 and an assortment 
mpelling public policy consideration . Moreover a 

th c urt of appeal emphasized the Secret Service' privi-
1 e cJaim on its own terms is internally incon i tent and 
l gi ally incoherent. For those reasons further review i 
unwarranted. 

A the Secret Service note we previously sought certi• 
ari for judgm nt. W id in order to expedite 
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thi inv tigtai n and bee use w firmly beli ved that th 
r t Servi e w uld n t back d wn from king thi 
urt' revi w e n in the fa of a d i iv d feat in the 
un f appeal . Our f ar re w 11-f ound for the 
ret rvi h pers· t in hampi ning a privil g 

)aim th t h been roundly rej ted in th urt of 
appeal . The Soli itor G ner I, on behaH of th Secret 

rvi n neth I impli that w ar m h w t pped 
fr m ppo ing thi petiti n be au of ur earli r petiti n 
for rti rari before judgment. P t. 12. H i wr ng. 
A d nial of c rtiorari fr m thi Court upled with no 
prospect of any furth r lower court litigation will con-
titut the ' final ruling" with • m ral uthority and public 

credibility" that will end thi m rill privilege liti ation. 
C/. P t. 13. And all w have ev r oght (unlike the 
Solicit r G n ral wh did not upport c rtiorari bef r 
judgm nt f r r n that r main nclear i the qui k t 
po ible final ruling. t thi point, th t m an a denial of 
the petition. 

1. Under Rul 50 l, privil g ar ' gov med by the 
prin iple of th c mm n 1 w a they may be interpreted 
... in the Ii ht of r a n and experi nc .' Under thi 
comm n-law tandard 'courts have hi t ri ally be n cau
tiou about privileg ' ixon 418 U.S. at 710 n .18 
be au they obstru t the arch for truth and contraven 
the fundamental principle that the public ha a right to 

' every [per n ] evidence." University of Pennsylvania v. 
EEOC, 493 U.S. 182, 189 (1990) (quotation omitted). 
A privilege applie only where it i "nee ary to achieve 
its purpose," Fisher v. United States, 425 U.S. 391 403 
( 1976). and 'promote ufficiently important interests to 
outweigh the need for probative evidence,' Jaffee v. Red
mond, 518 U.S. I 9-10 (1996) (quotation omitted). 

This Court has empha ized the important di tinction 
under Rule 50 J between determining the scope of an 
cxi ting privilege and creating an altogether new one. 
See Swid/er & Berlin v. United Stales, No. 97-1192 1998 
WL 333019 at *7 (June 25 1998). This Court's privi-
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I d i ion e tabli h that th fed ral court hould not 
oi7.e a new privil ge under Rule 501 unle it i 
upported by important public policy con ideration 
(ii ith r hi torically rooted in law or accepted by 

a t maj rity of Stat . Thu the Court has emb d 
onl one ne evi ntiary pri ii g in th adoption of 
Rul 501, and ha r j ted num rou other . S Jaffee, 
518 U.S. 1 recognizing psych therapi t-patient pri i
i niv r ity f Penn 1fra11ia 493 U.S. 182 (reject
ing privil g for ac demic r review material ) ; United 
tat v. Arthur Y un &: C . 465 U.S. 05 (1984 

(re· ting ac untant work-product privilege); Unit d 
State v. Gill k, 445 U.S. 360 ( 1980) (rejecting privi
le f r 'I i I ti act " b tat legi lat r) • Herbert v. 
Lando 441 .S. 153 (1979) (rcjccting"edit rial proc 
privil e"). 

The pr tive function privil ae' doe not meet these 
requir ments for n w federal privil ge. It h never 

n rec gnized, cit d, or ven di u d by any J gal 
authority. Ind ed a far a we are aware nothing resem
bling the "protective function privilege' ha ever been 
r ognized in any body of law. It also i con picuously 
absent fr m the Ii t of privilege proposed to Congre in 
1974 and upon which thi Court relied in Jaffee, 518 
U.S. at 13-14, and Gillock, 445 U.S. at 367-68. 

In addition, the law enforcement officers who protect 
tate governors and other official have been called upon 

to te tify about their protectees. See, e.g., Mecham Aide 
Testifie at Impeachment Trial, N.Y. Times Mar. 3, 
1988, at A 19. The law enforcement responsibilities of 
those state law-enforcement bodies that are analogous to 

2 In recognizing new federal psychotherapi t privilege, the 
ourt in 1•6 relied on the fact that "all 50 Stat.ea and the Di 
rict of Jumbia have nacted into law BOme form of p chothera
i t privile ," reuoning that th "con.sen us among th State " 

coun Jed in favor of Rule 601 recognition. Ja6ee, 518 U.S. at 12. 
Moreover, th privilege had been one of the nine privilel'e con-

ined in the proposed Federal Rul . 
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th rct rvi thu pT vid no upport to th ret 
Servi ' claim. 

In thi ca , a in Univer ity of P nnsylvania and many 
oth r the a rted 'i>r tcctiv function privil ge· i thu 
una ailing bcca it h no ·'h • torical or tatutory ba i . ' 
493 U.S. at 195. The Secret Scrvic hould tum to Con
gre with it policy argum nts, for thi Court h oft 
t tcd "{t]he balancing of conflicting int r ' wh n th 

privil lack hi t rical or tate law upport • i particu-
larly a I gislative fun tion.' Id. at 189. 

2. Ev n apart from its failur t ti fy traditional 
the Secret Servic ' privilege claim 

fail f r p rat n. Section 5 5 ( b) f title 28 
require that "{a]ny information" that gov mment officers 
u b a r t rvi per nn 1 oo~iss 'relating to viola-

tion of titl 18 involving Government fficer and em
ploy hall be e peditiou ly reported ' to th proper 
federal law enforc ment official ( in thi c the lode
pend nt Coon 1) .3 The official undertakin uch an in
v tigation i to have "complete coo~ration from th de
partment or agency concerned. H.R. Rep. o. 83-2622 
(1954), reprinted in 1954 U.S.C.C.A.N. 3551, 3552. 

The import of Section 535(b) i clear: The chief fed
eral law~nforccment officer (h re within hi limited juris
diction the Independent Coun 1 see 28 U.S.C. " 594(a)) 
i to receive compl te cooperation and free acce to all 
units of the Executive Branch unle some overriding 
constitutional privilege applies. A tatutc such as Section 
535 that ts forth a right of acce or disclosure pre
cludes judicial recognition of a contrary common-law 

3 tion 635(b requires that the information in que tion be 
reported to the Attorney General un "th pon ibility to r
f orm an in • ti~ation with respect thereto ia l)eclftcaJly igned 
oth rwi by notb r provi ion of law." 28 .S. . 535(b) (1 . 
H re. th pon ibility to perform thi inveatig tion h n -
igned to the Independent Coumel under 28 U.S.C. 594(a) and 

the Special Div· ion'• order of January 16, 1998. 
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pri ile In Univer it . f P nn I ania, for example, Title 
VIl authoriud gov rnment ace to information relevant 
to a di rimination charg . The Court rejected a peer
review pri ile cl im, tating that the Title VII provision 
~ [ ]n th ir face . . . do not carve out any pecial privilege 
relating to peer review material ." 493 U.S. at 191. 

imilarly, in Arthur Y ,m Section 7602 f title 26 
rant d the IRS a right of ac to an accountant' papers. 

Th C urt r ·ect d an accountant' work-product claim,.....-
tating that th v ry language of 7602 reflects . . . 

a ngre ional policy choic in favor of di lo ure of all 
informati n relevant to a legitimate IRS inquiry. . . . If 
the br d latitud gr nted to th IRS by . 7602 is to be 
circum ribed. that i a choice for Congre . not thi 
C urt, to make.' 465 U.S. at 816-17. 

Arthur Young and University of Pennsylvania, when 
c mbined with ction 535' t ,n and history, ftatl refut 
the Seer t Service' common-law privileg claim . 

Ev n if ction 535 (b) were not di positive it at lea t 
"evinces a trong congre ional policy that executive 
branch mployec mu t report information 'relating to 
violati n of title 18 involving Government officer and 
emplo cc ." Pet. Al)J). 13a. As the court of appeals 
e plained. "[t]hat licy weighs again t judicial recogni
ti n f the priviJ ~e prooosed here." Id. Similarly the 
di trict court found that "a protective function privilege 
w u]d contradict the oal of section 535 (b), which i to 
have executive branch employee report criminal activity 
by ovemment official . " Pet. App. 19a. 

Morcov r Section 3056( a) of title 18 authoriz.es the 
Secret Service tr prot ct the Pre ident and requires the 
Pre ident to accept its protection. As the district court 
b ervcd Con~ mandated protection of the President 

but has not created a "protective fun ion privilege," fur
th r upportin~ the conclu ion that Section 535 (b) should 
be interpTCted according to its terms. Pet. App. 18a. 
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3. Turning to policy, the Secret Service's principal 
argument for recognition of its privilege is that testimony 
by its personn 1 would inevitably cause a President to 
push away his security detail. That speculative prediction 
bas found no adherents in the federal judiciary. Even 
apart from th d i ive flaws in the Seer t Service's argu
ment ( the lack of historical or contemporary support for 
the privilege and the obligation imposed by Section 535), 
an impre • ve list of compelling policy and logical reason 
convincingly demonstrates that the ~ret Service's specu
lativ argument lacks merit. 

First, as the court of appeals stated Section 3056 (a) 
requires that the President accept th proximity-ha ed 
protection that the Secret Service is obliged to give him. 
Pet. App. Sa. A common-law privilege hould not be 
created out of whole cloth on the umption that the 
Pr ident oth rw· would flout a tatutory obligation. 

Second, a President has a trong personal intere t in hi 
own life. As Chief Judge Johnson xplained. therefore, 
it i hard to understand why a law-abiding Pre ident would 
pu h away his protectors in situations where there i a 
plau ible fear of attack imply because of the lc1ck of a 
protective function privilege. Pet. App. 24a. 

Third as the court of appeals explained the President 
has ample privacy within the White House compound
the place where he is most likely to commit crimes or 
acts relevant to a criminal investigation or prosecution. 
Pet. App. 11 a. And historically, the dangers to the Presi
dent have increased when he is in crowd situations out-
ide the White House. So the lack of the ' protective 

function privilege" would not meaningfully deter the Presi
dent who wished to take care to commit criminal or 
wrongful acts in the White Housc.4 

' The Secret Service's coded ausseation that Congre hu man-
dated "'unremittins intruaion into the moat intimate pecta" of 
th President•, life ia wroq. Pet. 4. 
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Fourth the lack of a protecti e function privilege' 
should ha~ no effect on the President who .. act{ ] within 
the law," for uch person do not ordinarily push away 
those they trust or rely upon for fear that their ction 
will be reported to grand jury." ~ App. 23a. Indeed 
the district court found the contrary argument' imply n 
plau ible." Id. 

Fifth nume11 officers and gen 
what are now claimed to be ' privil ged 
wid ly published book . Pet. App. 11 a 

recounted 
ation in 

not aware of and the Secret Servi h not off red 
indication that any of these published accoun 
a President to di tance himseH from hi prot 

Sixth, the Secret Service does not require 
personnel to ign confid ntiality agreem nt a 
of employment See Pet. App. 9a-l Oa. Th . retired 
offi r ha n Je I re triction prev ntin him f~ d. ~ 
closing information even if there were prot live func 
tion privilege. The lack of uch an agreement impl 
exposes the contri ed, t iJorcd-for-the"""""' ....... ion n tu11e f 
the privilege claim that is preventing discl ur f highly 
relevant Secret Service testimony in this crimin I in ti
gation. 

Seventh, the Presi nt contr th privil ge nly whil 
he i in Office. Termination of control over th privil g 
after the P11esident leav offi but whit the Pr id nt 
is alive and ubject to criminal liability-show th t th 
privilege cannot meet its tated goals c n if it wer recog-

. nii.ed. Cf. Swid/er & B r/in, 1998 WL 3 ~019 at •s 
("P thumou di I ur of u h communic tion mav be 
as feared as discl ur during the client' lifetime. ) . Thi 
fact "weaken the claim that the privilege in th form 
proposed by the Secret Service will do anything to di
minish the President' incentiv to keep hi protectors at 
a distan('e." Pet App. I Oa-11 a. 

Eighth, two former Pr iden ( Ford .nd Carter) ha c 
tated that there hould be no protectiv function privi. 
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lege in crimin•• proceedinp. S. Pet. App. IL Tbele 
••tementa by former Praidenta lblrply undeacat tbe 
Secret Service's arp-ead tbat Prelidenll would paala away 
without tbia werted prmleae. (Fonner Altomeyl 0.
eral Bell. Meae. Tbombuqb. and Barr lllo 8led an 
amicua brief in tbe court of appeals empbatically oppo,in1 
the werted privilege.) 

Ninth, under tbe Secret Service's theory, obaerntioLs 
of the Preaident become more l8CIOIIDCt thlll the comd
tutionally protected Presidential oommlUlicatiom and de
liberations that fill within the executive privilege. Giftll 
that the preaideafia! commwucatioas priYilege wu found 
by this Court to be "fundamental to the operation of 
Govemmont," yet owrridden by tho need for relevant 
evidence in criminal proceedinp, the Secret Service's pro
poaed privilege would create an irrational uymmetry in 
tho law. Cf. Nixon, 418 U.S. at 707-13. 

Tenth, under the Secret Service's theory, testimony 
about a Preaiclent who bu committed a contemporane-, 
ously recopiuble felony would ""' be privileged whereas 
teatin-ony about oblervadons that constitute mere evltlau:e 
of a felony would be. But if tellimony about 000tempo
raneously recognizable felonies will not cause "pushing 
away," bow can testimony about evidence ol felonies not 
recopind u such ( or of mitdemeanon) came pushing 
away? Pet. App. 9L In the end, there la not much to 
say about tbia ll'ffYIDlnderted pmi1ege except that it 
ltrites what die court of appeals charitably called "a 
strange balance between the competing pis of providing 
IOUDd incmliwa for the President and facilitating the dis--
CCMr)' of truth." '"· 

In sum, as to policy, the proposed privilege would have 
the effect of forcing awom law enfor=nent of6cen to 
remain silent while in possession of evidence that could 
affect serious federal criminal proceeclinp- And it would 
comtruct a rule premited on the •••mpdon that a Presi
dent of tbe Unitr1 Stales, bound by bia comtitational 
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oath, bu a legidmate intereat in engqiq in criJniDAI 
activity without fear of didolure by bis Secret Service 
penonnel. Thus, e\'ell apart from the diapolitive lepl 
flaws in the Secret Service'• privilep, it allo 1acb a ~ 
berent policy rationale. 

CONCUJ8101' 

For the foregoing reuons, the petition for a writ of 
certiorari should be denied. 
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